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ELIMINATE WHEAT

p.-CW- a in Atlantic City Inns

X'

Develop Now Wnr
Bread

MJSET COST INCREASE

Egs Arc Used as- - Binder to Hold
Substitute Material

Together

All.ntlo City, April la
patriotic saoro boldfaces went over

lt top 100 per cent strong whtn Her-

bert Hoover's propaganda for the entire
e&mlnallon of wheat from American
hotel menu unlll tlio new crop of that
star of life comes Into the market ties
September becUme effective throuchout

tfie country. ,
A a result, shore tiotel pations an

gplnr to bo served with the most
bread that ever hus conn upon

tbe tables of the big and IltUe ewravar-carie- a

here. Proceeding upoirthe. theory
of Jtr. Hoover that wheat ts u luxury
for the well-to-d- o and a necessity for
those who labor for a living, hotel bakers
wilt Use eggs for a binder In lis place
Barley, rye, bran and rice flour uro to
CO .Into the new war bread for those
who never kick about tariffs In acfl&hon
hofctelrlee. The result Is nn exceedingly
palatable sort of inuflln pmduulori that
toasts well and meet every reiyJire-n-- .

U The fact tl.at It ts 100 per cent
patsy tic Is not 'at of Its com-
mendable qualities

"Thero wcro ' inso who for a time
thought that Uo'elTien had contract d
for more than the could deliver when
they stood up and pledged 'themselves 1"
Mr Hoover In Washington last month
absolutely to dispense wlta wheat,
Judge White, of tho Marlborough-llten-hel-

who Is shortly to become food ad-
ministrator for Atlantic City and
lounty, bald, "They didn't teo how we
were going to produce a satisfactory
bread without the gluten quality of
w)teat to serve to hold the tubstltut
(lours together Some thought we ought
tu ask Sir. Hoover to modify his request
and permit the hotels to udopt the
bakers' formula

"Instead of doing that we continued to
f.tudr tho situation and confer from time

er t'mo on progress, taking uccount of
'ho fact that today wan the time ap-
pointed to cease altogether the uso of
vheat In th hotels In order that a great

itrfotlo purpose might be achieved
"!? result is all that we could have
Oped for. We hare developed u war
"ad that meets every requirement It
iiitalns some corn, a little barley, rye
td, rice, flour with eggs, lots of e ggs. to

take the place of gluten In wheat In
binding It together to prevent crumbling.
) la more expensive than any breud wo
4ve over produced, but It ts wheatless
4 't enablei us to keep the pledge."
Visitors front every province lo
uiada and from many of the States of

Union sampled the new war bread
(lay and pronounced It Rood. Details

Its manufacture weie forwarded to
illadelphla hotelmen throush Admin-trat-

Frascr In that city last night.
iJ kinds of corn breads alto are being
-- red In the hotels. The demand for
urnlng hot cakes In restaurants has
iL'rensed SO per tent in a few weeks,,
id double orders are called for by
nlthy visitors wJio had ::ot eted the

'fined flapjack for years.
TTar cornbread Is a revelation for

tuany of the Canadians, some of hom
fiad never made Us acquaintance.

jAtlantlc City was officially declared
rtually free of slackers when deteo-ve- s

ordered to enforce New Jersey's
statute tounu nut rour men

Selective service age who -- ould not
xiduce a draft registration card duriUB
search of saloons and pool rooms,

bo prisoners are Gcorire J. Trice, iwcu--tw- o

years old, of Philadelphia : Itob-- t
Hasan, twenty-two- ; balward r

Arrlson, twenty-seve- and John
twenty-si- n. of Gloucester City,

ley were committed to Jail lo await
Investigation. John AVInkler. of lhll-d.lphi- a,

arrested here as a deseiter,
II be sent to Camp Dlx

SWEDISH CLOTHING CARDS

Limit Cotton and Woolen Goods Buy-

ing to Conserve Supply

itoekjinlm. prll 15. -- All ordrr re- -
rjctlng dealings In hosiery, woolen and '

'(ton yarns and linen textiles of all
v.trietleo. Including underwear, chil-
dren's clothtnB and women's clothing.

been Issued her. These may be Fold
hereafter only upon presentation of a

to be lBsued to applicants who es-

tablish an actual requirement for the
Ueeired article.

This measure Is taken to conserve tho
U'nedom's supply of the ai tides In ques-
tion and to put a stop to "chain deal-
ings." through which articles change
hands repeatedly without reaching the
consumer. Prices thus have been driven
to extraordinary heights. The cheapest
pair of children's cotton stockings ob-

tainable, for Instance, now costs five
kroner (the Swedish krona Is normally
worth about twenty-seve- n cents) and
other articles In proportion.

The new order establishes maximum
prices for cotton goods. Tho regulations
allow a maximum of four pairs of block-
ings for each person, four men's Milrts
and two suits of underwear. N'o

cards are to be Issued to any
one who already possesses the maximum
quantities named.

GLOUCESTER PUSHES LOAN

Workers Hope to Exceed Quota De-fo- re

It la Announced

fllaureslrr t'lty. N. 4 April 15. The
third Liberty Loan campaign Is moving
here rapidly A peculiar feature of thb
campaign Is that Gloucester City's
quota, has not yet been announced. The
quota hax been set for Camden County,
but-- ofnclals have not decided what
amount to assign to Gloucester City.

house-to-hou- se canvass Is now being
conducted, and last night In one district
alone workers In two hours' time sold
auSong householder more than $D000
rrorth ot bonds. In churches today, undei
auspices of the four-minu- te men, pastors
jnn.de. appeals to congregations to sub-
scribe as liberally as possible. None Of
the industrial plants yet has been
touched. All of the plants hae agreed
to with the local committee
and their plans In many Instances al- - '

ready have been announced. Pubscrip- -
Ions among workers of the New Jersey

un4 Vrnnsylvanla yards of the Pusey
A.Jones Company and the New York:
ciUsward are expected to total huge
Mires. lAter Boy Scouts and pupils '
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Uic pudiic Ecnoois win ue canea to

QUITS GERMAN TONGUE

Wisconsin Teutonic Society
tho Language of "Kultur"

Milwaukee, WU.. April 15. The Ger-
man language has been renounced by
(ho 'Wisconsin Staatsverbund, a feders-V'p- n

of German sick benefit societies and
trfc of tha most powerful German organ-jxKtton- rf

lu tha State, and hereafter Its
(iroceedlngg will be printed Jn Kngllsli.

As n concession to the older members,
verl of whom are gray-haire- d, the
rmn tongue may be used in dlscus-iiOj-

of the federation. At the meeting
at which the aerman language' was

i',Vt out of the proceedings there was
Dt;u (or support or tne Lnlted
i m n Avar ana .snortiy nernrard

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEl- i- MULADlilLPnixV, MONDAY, AP1UL

THE PHALANX OF PUBLIC opinion NO PLANS TO INCREASE
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J. HAMILTON LEWIS BELIEVE MINE-CAV- E

NOW HAS OPPOSITION SOLUTION IS NEAR

Peoria Man Seeks Senatorial Agreement in Sight
Nomination in of Operators and Scranton

Sullivan's Board of Trade

chltnuo, April l

Fiaul. J CJuinn. of IVorla. lias been
brought out for tho Democratic nomlna- -

Hon for Senator against Senator J. Ilnm-tlo- n

for United States Senator against
Senator J. Hamilton Lewis. Formidable
and substantial element of the regular
organization In Cook County will sup- -'

port Qulnn regardless of what linger
C Stilllvuti pei honally may advise

The definite statement was made bv
one of the lecogulzo, Cook County lead-
ers that at least a majority of the regu-

lar Democrats will not sup
port Senator .lames Hamilton I.ewls for
a Democratic renoinln.it Ion. even If
orders to suih effeet arc transmitted

ftom Wawlilnglnn, and In spite
of any effort that Mi Sulllvnii may
ninke to permit': Senator l,e,wls to be
nominated In tho September primaries
without a conte'st.

t'p to this time tlio understanding
seems to have prevailed that Senator
r.cwls could have a clear lletd

Had Season for Oystcrmen
.Vluirlrr Itlver, N. J April IS- - i it s.

ternien have lieen up against Hit- - worst
season of their time, because of the closed
wlnlor and Inch of shipping facilities
Just when the river clenieil itself of ice
and u few boats began bringing I hem
in from tlie beds, there rami- - a week of
wind and rain, causing another handi-
cap. Orders have been piling up ull
winter, nnd with the lust month of the
reason nenily half gone, many of these
will reniuiti unfilled.

15, 1018

Between
Defiance
Wishes

organization

iruiitou, i'a.. April 15 Two inure
Important conn sslons with refen-- e tj
the solution of the mlne-cav- c problem in
Scranton and Dunnmre have been ob-

tained by the Hoard of Ti ado's special
committee, according to an announce-
ment made by John lliooks, chairman,
who now predicts no ngl cement between
the operators und tlio board

In the latest i oncesslous obtaluisl by
the board the companies agree to esiluilc
the hind value on nil propertb - end
buildings valued at $5000 und undt r und
which, If damaged, will bo repaired by
the operators. In the first offer tho
value of the laud was Included In tho
$!StJiH). It has also been rt ported by tho
operutois that the Spencer Coal Com-pan-

of Dunmore. has entered Into tho
agreement and that the Dolawari and
Hudson is almost sure of agreeing to It.
thus muklng ever coal producer In this
region ii party to the proposed plan of
-- i hlns the evil.

Acfordlng to Mr. lirouks, theio are
oulv two obstacles now In the way of an
agreement. The ihlef of these deals with
protection for hospitals, schools, e'him lies
and public buildings. Tin- - olln r ts
thought to deal with public utilities cor-
porations, which are not Included In tlio
operators' original offer. If (ho board
can gain concessions from the cr.in.
panics on these features, especially thr
former. It Is thought an agreement that
will be approved b.v the people of Soi an-
ion and Dunmore will be complete d

ilTCi.5s?SSi

ACREAGE OF TOBACCO Krcction of $llOi00O BuIldlnB With
Appropriation of .$74,000

Lancaster Growers Do No1 Worries Directors

Look for Expansion Over
Last Year's. Production

'.niHRMrr. April 15. If tho lepotts
ptcsculcd at tho April meeting of tho
I f...il.. T,.!,,....,.. f!r r.' A. """'"K iiii.irimi w,m lll V lunt'i' "".v . than now,
.nriaiion tre to no reiiru upon, turn
tins n'rtsun n SobtKco ocrcHge will not
I," n nter Hum that of last ear. One

uhoii jlven Ht tho Riiiweis' nieetlnc
.Mi Hie Inability of growers to gtl luin-- !

i fur new curing fhods. Another re.i- -
i ns ili.it farmers ire so patriotic

i' t Inicnd Rro'vlng more foodsiuff The
lat lonson will miike tlio fanner himself
nnle. lieiauso thofe having to Uo with

Mr sales of the first mid second I.lb- -
im Uonds ininplalnotf about tlie baik-- .

of the Uincnster Coiintj farm- -
i in investing, With an acre .if tu- -

i i bringing from ;:3o to 00, the
ri mi :iic sr.iri'O who wotljil put
'ving Tfitiacf, by to rulse wheat that

fii.r to sl times less piofltablc. it
in he set down us a fact not debatable

that this rounuty'fl tobacco nereago will
llinlleil b.v the labor ntullnblr, und
little els" .

Ttejmrls coming in lelattvo to tho teed
show Hint blerllliiatlon of tho beds

ha- - not Rained tne. favor that its ado- -
it.s had hoped from their earnest

ri"iaganda. It is predicted h prower
i ho have disposed of tholr crops Hint,

drop In pi Ices' Is about to take place,
"ue reason is that the hl packing
Nuism are full of swetiilnp; tobacco, and
another the labor question.

The -- O'l . nip lool Oil upon as
ijmiiiI I'lte giatesi tiouble
I'omes fioin Hie giitutirs' too flee use of
water In dampening the tnbari-- prepara-
tory to snipping, piuctlcc Hint liijme
the leaf Tho high prion of tacking
cases, due to lutnhor rarclt. Is felt
now by paikers. Tlicy say that the cost
of putting crop on the inurket now Is
Just twice what It was at tin- mitlucal.
of the war

old .mini: to ise ui:oi'i:.i:i
v

lliousniitls of 51n(o v ho sunt
a'utin"1Electricity

15
stvuctloii of u' cloittli trans
mission line from IJIrdMnirn il 1

Iron nnd copper mini's at i:ii rr,n on
the MlinliiKtun and Northern Kniliuiilworkings Idle for neatly forty e:rs ullbe made to vl,.i their inettillli tira--
npaln.

The L. i! Ilrooke Iron I'mnium of
Ilinlsborn. will oiier.ite the mine. lUmg
I'lectricul mucliliirrv throughout The

n line will tin inn.-n- t

th mines for the mmhiucn I --

mine- still contain tlioiisaiid.. i t,.n ,,f
lion ole. vilth tlch percentage of . ,,i,per

mtxwni ricirrs no.s.si:s

Son of Former I'ottsville Congi-ess-

man Is Candidate for Representative

I'nttHilllt., April - li. lliiiinin.
Hon of Hie late Judge Cliailes Ilruium,
bus unnouni(d Ills (.indldacj foi the Ib-- Ipublican nomination for Congress

ludgi Ilruiiiin sirvcu seven term inCongress from this ellstrh t and was
'warm persona! friend of Presidents

r.oosovell. Mi Klnlev and field (J.
Urumni, like father, lawver

Htid makes his debut In polities by flght- -'
lug tlie -- Snsdcr-lloucl; machine
which his father fought for vears Tin
machine lias Indorsed John richer for'the Ilcpublican congressional nomina-- itiuu

.MLNKI.'S UUY1M! BONDS

Employes tit Single Colliery Sub-
scribe $50,000 Worth

Neiitirhnalii;, l'n Aplll 'In.
thlnl Liberty l,n.in drive ilntling
quick response among the D.mtht r I'leeli
Vnllsy miners At the No. Colli, r of
the Lehigh company 55U.0UU in bonds
was -- ubscrlbeif for in single dii and
similar success via recorded in oilier
i ulllerles.

The drive among the people In pmer.il
also meeting with Instantaneous re.,

spouse, those it fusing to participate in
tin loan being vcr.v f.vv. The sollt Itors

In ve that i quolu for the Pantln r
Cnek Valle.v will bo oversubscribed.

Motor Trucks Meet All Conditions
City hauling and trucking is rapid work it

calls for a motor truck that is strong and adapt-
able. Pennsylvania Transfer Co., Philadelphia,
say:

"Our Autocar makes hurry-u- p trips around
the city, calling at freight stations and making
deliveries in the city and suburbs. It carries all

, varieties of loads and is doing the work well."
Motor trucks today are a necessity investi-

gate the Autocar for your business at The Autocar
Sales & Service Co., 23d & Market Sts., Philadel-
phia.

"The Autocar Motor Truck"
wujiiwuyiiwi, Kngllsh The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa. Bstabiuhed 1897
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GLASSBORO SCHOOL MEN
FACE HAIID PROBLEM

(ilmshorn, . t April 15 llulldlng
$110,000 grammnr Mliool for T4,000
tho proposition the Hoard of IMucnllon
is up against. When the board tiskcd
tho voters for tho hitter amount, nfter
tha old school was itestroed by lire,
I.kII.IIh.. ...,.n.l..l .. ... ,.!.. ..... ...

.... ., '"

i.

u
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n

n

and although bids' have been
asked for twice, with modifications In
the second plans, none was low enough
to Blvo contract. The board wants
a Mlitrtn-iooi- n hulldltifi mid plans fot
tho same hnd been prepaicd. What Is
really needed tut nti loom school,
so that additions can bo added as Hie
town grows. Snmo of tiie member of
the board know that latgcr building Is
necessary, but ate somewhat backward
In asking for furtlinr appropriations, but
it looks us though this must be the nextstep.

The architect rajs slvteon.io'mi
milldlng cannot be elected for tlw
present appropriation Une of the prom-
inent hulldrr stated that the longer thn
building Is put i iff the more will cost,
as pi Ices am advancing.

JAIL KOR SWOIJODA

Ten Months anil n Kino of
Francs Ih Sonlcnce

U50U

ttriieiii, April 15. llnvmiiml swn-biid-- i,

who claimed Anieriinn citizenship
when arrested last winter In Switzerland
on an espionage charge, lias been sen-
tenced t ten months' hnpiisoiuneiit.
payment of u flno of 2500 runes and
two years exclusion from the .'niitiiry.

Snoboi?.i. who wa nnested In Purls
In .March, 1015, on the of having
set lire to the Kiench liner I.i Touralne
but later was released when an Investi-
gation by tho l'tench nuthoiilioK failed
to substantiate tlio Uiaigc. went to
Switzerland on his expulsion from
Frame. fter his uiiest by tlio Zui li
police, in Juno of la- -t ear it was an-
nounced he had been Identified a na-
tive of Ilungarj, whose leal name w.m
'ieM.liwl!idl lb was released ball.
but was iearri'ted in I iom l.i- -t l' b- -

of Tons Iron Ore ruat when was to iai. in.ur
Aviiilablo by aa u oii.ccr

lleailliie. I'a.. Anrll 1', tie.
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GOV. EDGE DECLARES

HE'LL STAY ON JOB

Has No Intention of Beginning
Campaign for Senator at

Present

Allniille tit, April 15. Oiivcttior
Kdgo outlined his plans wllji respect to
tho t'nlteil Klntes senatorial cnmpaHit
for the first lime In a statrmfltt hero
Sunda.v. ir Colonel Cnlg.ii". or Hssec, mid
(iisirgp - I!ocord, of terse) City, his
oppiments for tho nomination, mo count-
ing ilpnn tho ilovernnr taking tho stump
In n ivil-li- camtHilRii they nro going
to be dlsiiplHilntcil.

"I have not tlio sllsliti't intenllon of
entering upon such n etimpalgn ns that
I loniluetid while limning for the
giiberiiatorlnl nomination.' (Inventor
Kdgn said. "1 was dieted be lite peo-
ple of New Jerse.v to fill tlw olllco ot
flovcrnor nnd I Intend to stuv upon
that lob right up to the- - time I resign
It to assume tbe senntoishlp if the peo-
ple honor mi' with Hint distinction

"I shall ko iiroiltid the State, of esjurtc,
in the regular eouro of inv business as
ilovt rnoi'. mailing speei ties for the Lib-cit- y

I,onn nnd advancing tho welfnto
of New Jeise.i. Hut 1 do not mean to
lake the slump us n candid ite in tho
rcguliii sense. I tin not think then' Is
any roftson why 1 should. JIoio than
that. I bcllove I would be criticized and
Justly no, If I were to neglect mi dutv
es ilovernor In older to advatu" my
pile ate interests us a randtdati

"tif esjtirso, my friends will l' bns,
nnd 1 do not want the Impn slm to
go forth that I feci so sure eif tin nom
ination that I do not have to make a
light Of it HoWlVll. llle wlloli (iistlol)
of perseinullty was all ihii-l- n out
during the in I'.iti.. when Mr.
Colgate, Mr ttecord and tnj-i- ll wile In
Ilia light I think the publh illicit. i --

stands the situation "

Governoi' llelge will pial. in iMaili"ou(
. J . tonight

ilulf nl' Quota Itniscd
UeiiMlbiir), N. .1., April I." JU u. e -- t. r

I'eninty Is near tin half wav post In
l.lb, ity Loan drive Tli- - ten

rolu s in the tollnle ha, ,.
poitiil a total of !'- -' b"i In ub.

whip' th mite miotii a
little P.--s Until Jl.l ml" Swell, l.l
made a spun dutlinc tin- - last , Hi.
weik. I )O1 Hit, a total ii T'
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ALLENTOWN HAS NEW
GLAZED KID FACTORY

Victor Leather Company Ready for
Ojicrution Equipment Is

Praised

Allentiiwn. I'u.. Aiirll 15 nperatlnns
nre about lo slnit In the new plant of
the Victor I.Hithir Company. 3r-3- 7

Auburn street, ii new concern, which
will put chrome ttitinid glazed kid In

'white, black and colors. The plant.
Which contains .tl.non Fiiunre reel or
floor space. Is said by men In tlio trade
In bo the bot equipped 111 labor-savin- g

devices and machinery that they have
'ever sem. and the m rnngemetit Is fcUch

thai ruck operation follows In natural
sequence with the least possible loss of
time or motion.
. Franklin IlnddneU, whose product Is
well known In the Blazed kid markets of
America and I'.tirope, l president or the
Vli tor Cnmpanj nnd Is Its actual g

head. Mr. Ilaildock, beslilis
i.ni,i n i,n,tiAt. of ninnv v oars pxlierl- -

enco. Is n prnctlr.il chemist and n mem-

ber of the American Chemical Society.
Hlsavoelutcs nre n business

men' of Hie Lehigh Valley. The vice
president Is rjeorge 11. Hirilnr, of this
cltv. a general I'fititrne'ir nnd director
of the Stcond National Bank. Itobort
A. llelchard. the treasurer, is in the
hldo and tallow business and Is one of
the laigest fertilizer manufacturers In

'the Stan. ' men liarion. tne sccre-- I
tare was for nie vears connected with
the Hethlelu 111 Steel Company.
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WISCONSIN POLITIC

BLOOMS PLENTIFIHJ

(Candidacy of E. J. Gross i0k
Governorship Forces Hybrid

Plants to the Surface

Milwaukee, Apn) jj
The iiiiliouiicomont f tho tandkli'd

,c.f Kdwlii .1. rtross for the gdvernorrtiT
has been like u viaini southern wind h,
Its Inlllleticc upon the political bulLj 7
have been quiescent beneath the mrfitV
waiting for sunshin,- nn,i favorat
vt either before Hirv pok,i their gt
bends above tho ground

The nt n.irnooo reports u,
u llowrr of tlie species lUtlunnr-- I p ,

lcttluiin. which bloomed lnsi vear In tkl.leiltetiant (Jovcrnor's (Inner pot .
nodding toward the gubirnatorlnl en.--

seivntm.v.
Another gardener from Itelnlt ,i,,..that n different vailetv of the

species, the tbisn-I.- 'i Follettmna, arDM,f
to be migrating from tin Assembly L,!v
in the same direction

I'lte Thompson-I.- a Folli tllana, bIBi',j
'in Ii Crosse but headed toward tVtih
Ington utitli the frost or March 19 nik"'
eied Its brave spurt, does not seem u'
be doing very well.

Hold the Stars
and Stripes High

Let them float to tho breeze in all of
their pristine colors. And when you buy
that new (lap; ask for a

BULL DOG BUNTING FLAG
I Trade Mark Ucg.)

I he (las- - that are made by Americans,
Tor Amerliaiis, of American materials.

I lie I'. S. Oovernment specifies and uses Bull Dog Enat--
rings-tli- o bei wonting flags In America.

I or sale b ull ilepartnifiit store and flrit-clsi- s dealeit.

John C. Dettra & Co., Inc.
MANtfACTlRURS. OAKS. r..

L'ccry Home Should Fly a Flag

I
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g meBrmmMMoiSS
for lunch

you can have steak once in
while. And don't you enjoy
when you do! Tender, juicy,

seasoned to suit you well, it
is privilege. You're thank-
ful when it's cooked just right
for you.

after lunch
you'll enjoy LUCKY

STRIKE Cigarette also
"cooked" just right for you.
It's toasted, to bring out the
Burley flavor.
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